
Bill Kleinknecht Now
Recovering in Hospital

Highlands—Mrs. Bill Klelnknecht
came home Monaay from Spokane

where she had been called on Friday.

Her husband is in the hospital and
had an operation a week ago Tues-
day and is now recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pasche and
lamily were, Sunday dinner guests

at the Frank Pasche home in the
Garden Tracts.

Jake Kleinknecht came home
Sunday from the Pasco hospital

where he had :been for the last
two weeks.

Mrs. Claude Meteir of Montana
was in Kenna-wick last week and at-
tended the "funeral of Frank Hem-
bree. ' '

John Kinney of Umatilla was in
Kennewick Last week-end. He was
here to attend the funeral of his
uncle, Frank Hembree.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyer enter-
tained at dinner Monday night for
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Higley and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Haste and two children.

Mrs. Harvey Ray entertained Sat-
urday night with a turkey dinner
honoring the Harvey Ray and Bill
Slocumb birthdays. Three tables
of pinohcle were in play.

Celebrate Birthday and
Wedding Anniversary

Finley—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voi-
land were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perkins and son
John, the occasion being to cele-
brate the wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs.'Perkins. and also the
birthdays of Mr. Voliand and Mrs.
Perkins. ‘

Ernest Story Promoted
To. Sergeant’s Rating

Boyé From Air Base
Are Highlands Guests

Highlands—Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Story received a telegram from their
son, Ernest, who has been stationed
in Alaska. He had received his
sergeant's rating and was on his
way somewhere in the States for
school. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Cockle are
moving to Kennewick from Pine-
hurst, Idaho, and will farm part of
the Bob Dehnoff farm. Mr. Cockle
is a son of Mrs. De‘hnoff. '

Mrs. Ed Ray and Mrs. Walter
Blllingsley were Sunday afternoon
callers at (one Dehnoff home. ..

Mrs. Bud Shields, Mrs. R. W.
Woods, Mrs. Ruth Watkins, Mrs.
Bessie Bennett, Mrs. .Hubert Soper,
Mr. and Mrs. A 1 Morgan were High-;
landers who attended the initiation‘
at Althea Rebekah Lodge, Monday
night.

Mrs. Hubert Soper is staying at
the home of her mother-in-law in
Kennewick during the cold weather.‘
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Finley—Fred Masters \who has
been making his home at Awburn,
Wash., the past few years, camel
Wednesday to the home of his son
and family, Mr. and. Mrs. Virgil‘
Masters. Mrs. Masters expects to‘
join him in a short. time, and they
will make their home in Kennewick.
The Masters are former residents of
Finley. V
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Highlands—Leonard Beryl Shields
son of Mr./ and Mrs. Bud Shields,
was home over the week-end from
the naval air station at. Pasco. He
had as guests from the station Edi
Anderson of Spokane and Dick Dalyl
of Palouse. Rosa Shields and sont
Gary were also dinner guests Sun-l
lay. !

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Blair of Kah-
lotus were Tuesday visitors at the
Lee Boutelle home.

Lloyd Morgan (of Boeings in Se-
attle, was week-end visitor at the
home of his parents.

Lee Lampson of Seattle, was a.
week-end visitor at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lamp—-
son. Mr. Lampson has been in
Spokane doing personnel work for
the war department. I

Miss Helen Turman of Hoquiaml‘
and Avery Turman of Puyallups
were week-end visitors at the home‘of N. L. Foraker.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Hudnall are
proud parents of twins, 3 girl and
boy, born last Saturday. ?

A daughter was born Tuesday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bishop. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherry of
Finley, were dinner guests 01' Mr“
and Mrs. Wallace Preston Tuesday.‘

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Dar-ton re-‘
turned home Saturday from Ten-1
nessee, where they hid been visiting
relatives the last two months. ‘

President Batista of Cuba has‘
been given absolute powers over all‘
public and private transportation‘
and cbmmunications systems, it is
announced 'in Havana. A decree
just approved by the cabinet author-‘
izes the president to seize and oper-‘
ate public and private vehicles in
any emergency in which they may
be needed either for the military

service or for the transportation of
supplies. ‘

Mexico is to have 9. 10,000,000
company to manufacture iron and
steel products now unobtainable 1n
the United States.

Men of Palmersto‘n 'North, New
Zealand, are lbulding electric übi-
cycles for use during the gasoline
shortage. .
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Jugoslavs to Kill
Pro -Axis Traitors

Doom Of?cials Who Assist
Nazi Invaders.

LONDON.—Jugoslavs are striking
back at the reign of terror Nazi
agents are waging in occupied Eu-
rope with a newly formed “execu-
tion corps" pledged to kill all
traitorous public of?cials who help
the Axis.

Reports reached refugee govern-
ments in London that the Axis secret
police forces had unearthed a num-
ber of plots to sabotage the Ger-
man war effort and stir up unrest in
the occupied nations.

An unimpeachable source assert-
ed that in occupied Jugsolavia the
Axis had reason to fear for the lives
of its puppet of?cers, as the Jugs}
slav government here has given
patriot General Draja Mikhailovitch
full powers to brand as traitors all
Slavs and Croats'who work for the
occupation powers and to order their
death by members of his new corps.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Havstad Building

The corps already has begun its
work. this source said, by. killing
a Professor Bulic, assistant chief of
Serbian Fascist forces, at Cacak, 70
miles southwest of Belgrade. '

Lists have been tacked up at night
in all regions of Jugoslavia. bearing
names of men marked for death be-
cause of their collaboration with the
invaders. and the Jugoslav gov-
ernment here warned in a broad-
cast beamed to the homeland that
all who co-operate with occupying
authorities have been condemned to
death. ‘ '

General Mikhailovitch has free-
dom to’direct the corps in his own.
way. it was said. "making sure that
all puppet of?cials sooner or later
are assassinated and the country rid
of traitors."

3 Accidents Increése as

I Auto Tires -Wear Thin

J. H. No“, Pastor

| RALEIGH. N. C.—Rapidly thin-

, ning treads on automobile tires as
. a result of the rubber shortage and
‘ a jump of 250 per cent in fatal acci-

' dents from tire failures for North
; Carolina, ?gures for June made pub-
lic by the highway safety division

l reveal. ,

‘

‘ “This is an alarming condition and
is destined to become worse." 'l‘.
Boddie' Ward. commissioner of mo-
tor vehicles. declared. “Itis a seri-
ous menace and a challenge to each
motor vehicle driver."

In June of this year. 60 persons
met death in 53 traf?c accidents on
streets and highways of the state.

Ward. stressing the danger to
motorists, declared that thousands

‘ of “border-line" tiles are now being 1
operated on the state highways. ‘“Very few at these drivers have
any chance of relief from the death‘
menace to themselves and their;
families through the channels of tire 1replacement." he continued. “Where
tires are thin and treads are slickl
the only salvation for the driver is ‘
added caution, alertness and speeds
well below the suggested minimum
of 35 miles per hour." '

Telephone System Help:
Workers on Big Planes

BUFFALO, N. Y. - Employees
working on the ?nal assembly of the
new Curtiss-Commando, largest
twin-engine military cargo plane in
the world, have a two-way telephone
system to aid them in their work.

The plan was devised when it was
found that due to the Commando’s
tremendous size and the din of near-
by shop and ?ight test sounds at
the Curtiss-Wright corporation plant.
shouted orders from one section of
the plane to ' another were unintel-
ligible.

The phone system proved the an-
swer to the handicap, enabling
crews to relay messages back and
forth between'cockpit and tail and
cockpit and wings or landing gear.

The electrical impulses for the
telephone lines are generated by
three small dry cell batteries in a
small metal box that can be car-
ried in a jacket pocket.

A permanent telephone plugoin
jack built into the Commando’s
fuselage enables refueling service
men to connect a portable phone for
conversation with the plane's cabin.

He Didn’t Even Work Up
A Sweat! What a Man!

FORT DEVENS. MASS—P?vate
Louis Longval really can take it.

His out?t's program one day in-
cluded a 14-mile hike. running a
tough obstacle course. hand-grenade
throwing, bayonet practice. a bit of
jujitsu and a swim.

At the end of the day no one asked
for a pass—except Longvsl.

His mates were curious the next
morning and Private Longvu ex-
plained: .

_

He'had walked six miles to a near-
by town. danced all‘ evening and
hiked back to camp.

Little Girl Pilots
_ 53.09298 Tm!"

INDIANOLA.lOWA—Occasion.
ally the folks around here get a
scare when they see a tractor
come roaring and lurching across
the ?elds with apparently no driv-
er behind the wheel.

They forget that there's a little
girl there. she is Sylvia Darlene
Dilks and she is only 4% years
old. ,
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At six o'clock each evening one

oftheehumhbellsinwrdtyungn
as acalltoprayer for world peace
and asking God's blast“ for our
boys who are defending our tree-
dom and ?ghting under the ben'net
“InGodisOur'l‘rust.”

The Methodist church bell will
be rung this week and next week the
Christian church will ring the Cath-
olic bell.

10:00 am.—Sunday school.
11 :00 sun—Worship.
6:00 am.—Sunday Young Pwpks

Service.
7:30 pm.—Worship.
8:00 pun—Wednesday Bible study.
-1 :30 pm.—Saturday, Children’s

service. ;
We cordiall invite you to attend

these services tf

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J. A. Pine, minister

Bible school, 9:45 am.
Church services, 11:00 am.
Sermon theme: “The Leadership

of the Holy Spirit."

xmgvygcg Ems! cmmca
Rollin 3. Holden. m 7 ’7

Phone 2531

10:30—Moming worship. Pastor's
message, “The Barren Fig Tree.” ‘

B:oo—Evening Gospel service.
Transcription miracles and melo-1
dies. Enjoyable singing. ‘

8:00 Wednesday evening midweek
meeting at L. J. Arnold home. 1

Saturday morngng Bible club at
mm Welcome.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE

Sunday Bible school at 10:00 am.
Wm, Mills. supt.

Morning won-drip at 11:00. ‘
NYPB and prayer at 6&5 pm. '
Evening Evangelistic services at

7:30:
We shall reap if we mint not.

Let no one get discouraged regard-
ing the cold weather. in our Sun-
day School Crusade, better days are
ahead! 1

____L___
_m
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3rdand3entonßt. .

M.C.Kauth,pastor

Divine services Sunday 3t 10:30
am. mmsmoammj
Christian fellowship League will‘
meet l'eb. 7 at the home of Mr. and‘
Mrs. E. Bach. You are cordhuyJinvited to our services.
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Why/school 10:15 a m‘. Hrs.
“VJ-WWW _ ‘

Morning minis a. at. Ser-
mon topic. “Earmarks org-Ohm-
unn." . ‘ 7
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ManyoftheglantSequolam‘
oanutorniames?mategtohe;
2500yearsold. Theywer'esinble
Mattheumethemmwe‘
engagedinbtmdlngthepyramldsq
The life madam Beguoh u
esumatedtobemyean. l

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

“thiteadiscuadonmoftheboysym
havmgdownatlodpmeetinzhstmght.
Judge...you know. intheantaoombefore
theelec?onofo?oas."

“Suewas...andHabmdeadwron¢.
The alcoholic beverage Many in: ac-
mtformemmthanmyothum
trchheclnedthe?gmuinmyo?uethil
mingWhythe?mn'eonalcoholicbev-
anguispmtxydooetoabil?onmdahalf
dollamamealckythinzwehnm'tgot

When Mrs. America goes to mar-
‘ket with her War Ration book Two
after point rationing of processed
foods goes into effect. she'll be fig-
uring points as closely as her mon-
ey. Fbr grocers will not be permit.
ted to make change in stamps. It
will mean that her calculations in
points must be right to the palm.
Grocers will remove stamps from
Ration Book two in the presence of
customers and it is suggested that
Mrs. America use the high value
stamps first. For instance. if she
selects a 10-point commodity. it 155
suggester that she use an 8 and a 2!
stamp instead of using a combina-
tion of the low point stamps.

And this is the way Mrs. Ameri-
‘ca's Victory garden will grow. 'l‘he‘lUnited State Department of Agri-l
:culture and the War Production‘IBoard. agreeing that it is essential.
that Victory gardens be planted ex-
tensively. announce a special Vic-I
tory garden fertilizer to be on the
market soon. It is to be used for,
food- production only. The special
fertiliser will be obtainable in uni-S
form packages of 5.10, 25. 50 and
100 pounds net weight. The CPA
has set ceiling prices for the new
product.

‘ Here’s a message addressed to
Mrs. Americe and her daughter.
Uncle Sam needs nurses, and ii'
theneueiobeenwshtomeetthe
minimum civilian end militery need
65.000 trainees must be necmited for
training schools between June 30
sndJuiy 1.1044. nyou'xebetween
10 and 35 years old. physically fit.
andheve et leasta his’hschooledq
ucaiion, you meet the basic quali-
fic‘uons and an applicant tor a.
school at musing may be either
married or single. I

‘ Mrs. America‘s retract-am, ra-
dio and range abould last (qr the
dura?onbecameputtaformbatd
than. appliances am still available.
Exceptforthemetalaallotcdforthe
moan-parts mmpractlcallynone
ofthlaa-ltlcal matedalcolnglnwl
manner-goods. Outofmore than
so mm m o: lneot steel ex-‘
pected to be produced thla year.l
only about a W o! a unusualtonswlllaolntodunblegooda.”

armatuuobeu-eaxormm}
to keep the Americatamlly’a oat.
mm. vacuum and]mmmmmm
dm'augn.

Imkovutheboukahelvutoduy.
”.mandaaeuyouan't

chmibsoontentsvim?lemmd
men lumen-modulus. and:
Inch 5, there I: [W
drivewbrhcontumotm-

Verne McCarty Visits
Relatives in Finley

}l"lnley—'Vem McCarty who hll
been stationed at In my"

aux-Butane!” theputtew
months,remmedtohhhome&n-‘
daynlghtutas'eek'av?tm
mum.mcmuocmm
unundnmnudmrtyheu-t

pactstolanégrapmy.m.tor‘mlnde?nltc .

Home in Hedges After
Three Months Absence

LIVE POULTRY
am 'lO

Perry - Bros.
mm

mm :1 You!
Write for Wou-

prohili?onorthepmmtwm?dma;
mmbupthemymothaww-? 2?}
that'sonlyonem'a'tothat—mmux‘
Ymbowwhatthntwouldadduptolu “

about $25 mate but a year for eva‘
mandwomaninthecomtranod‘
wads you and Sue would have to F 1 .57mmminmefmmoful- 4
mahouttheonlymwho‘dcomeo?
aheadonthatdedwu?dbetheboo?eu?' ;

Mrs. America Meets the War
‘

EDITOR'S NOTE: War touches eVery ham and citizen. mmcolumn based on of?cial government mxormauon and prom
by the Of?ce 0! Wu Information. shows how the mu mmect'nu. Amado. and her home.

Speaking of civilian goods mi
from critical materials. WM}
articles made of rubber can mug}
allotted sparingly so Mrs. Amishould handle those goods witheah
The CPA consumer division and“
Bureau of Home Economics et .1Department of Agriculture h
listed some tips on care and u;
repair at rubber goods in a n;
phlet entitled. “Take Care at “-
hold Rubber” which may be Med from the GPA in WM:
free of chem. Be on the ‘
tor umber counter-beat. m 1
creaae and tee—end store ‘

time. These are among the a
ways to make the life at '_
goods stretch. f_

Haley—Mt. an! and." _,
lorwhohnve impale" _fmonmgtProuuuetumdhz
lm last week not: no.

’ m.wdlrs.3urtmi
nttledaWJoumntm-ul?
any from (happen. Nah.
theymttonttendamnu?.

rela?veundsm'tv?t'?‘
?ves.

mmmwmw Aammunnemuu
mwmumu f
loam,

dinner mm at an. all

"In?ll. magma;
M and m undo. ‘1
mm. 51“
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lions of books for men and min the country‘s service. The I.tionai victory book campugu ‘
launched in Washington by h‘Davis. Director of the Office of '.
Information. and it has been “h“up by the American Red on“. ~
United SeMce Organization“. hAmerican Library Association ?allied groups. 80 if you have 1"—good fiction. mysteries and hmphy particularly—«share it .‘
them in the services.

Soup's on again. according ‘9.War Production Board. Which ‘
allow canners to use unlimited 11.-
bers of cans for packing msoups such as asparagus. pea, g.
to and spinach. But the wt
not so generous when it om.chicken. consommc. clam ox- u
chowder. vegetable or other you.
These will be limited to 75 per a.
of the amount of cans used in 1..
However. all kinds of soups win I
under point rationing some tin. I
February. so whether its um
or chicken it will mean ration m.
pons for canned soups.

Thursday. January 23' .0w
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